ABSTRACT: Structural codes provide several practical principles and application rules such as the use of protective systems for material exposed in aggressive environment, the construction detailing aimed at avoiding the initiation of degradation, the maintenance actions to be regularly performed. Each construction, during its life cycle, will face with deterioration depending on several factors such as the environmental condition, the natural aging, the quality of the material, the execution of works and the planned maintenance. Therefore, several design procedures based on the prediction of the deterioration that will likely act on the structure will be developed in the framework of the international research. In addition, performance indicators for the present and future structural conditions on deterministic and probabilistic level will be defined and determined. It is extremely important to analyse such indicators in terms of used assessment frameworks, and in terms of the quantification procedure itself.
INTRODUCTION
Deterioration could lead to a decrease of performance to such an extent that a structure could not be able to satisfy the basic serviceability and safety requirements before the design life has expired. In order to prevent the premature failure of a construction, structural codes provide several practical principles and application rules such as the use of protective systems for material exposed in aggressive environment, the construction detailing aimed at avoiding the initiation of degradation, the maintenance actions to be regularly performed, etc.
Each construction, during its life cycle, will face with deterioration depending on several factors such as the environmental condition, the natural aging, the quality of the material, the execution of works and the planned maintenance. Therefore, several design procedures based on the prediction of the deterioration that will likely act on the structure will be developed in the framework of the international research. In addition, performance indicators for the present and future structural conditions on deterministic and probabilistic level will be defined and determined.
It is known that management systems are supported in QC plans which in turn are supported by performance indicators. Therefore, it is extremely important to analyse such indicators in terms of used assessment frameworks and in terms of the quantification procedure itself. In particular, the work group 1 of the COST TU 1406 starts with August 2015 and focuses mainly on technical, sustainability indicators and others. The goal in the first step was to explore technical performance indicators of bridge structures, in the course of international research cooperation, which capture the mechanical and technical properties and its degradation behaviour. These properties are already partly covered by norm specifications but not their complex time variable performance. Moreover, environmental condition, natural aging, and the quality of the material regarding to determined indicators have been investigated and evaluated in their meaningfulness. These considerations, however, also include service life design methods, aimed at estimating the period of time during which a structure or any component is able to achieve the performance requirements defined at the design stage with an adequate degree of reliability. On the basis of the quality of input information (mainly concerning with the available degradation models), it is possible to distinguish among deterministic methods, usually based on building science principles, expert judgment and past experience, which provide a simple estimation of the service life, and probabilistic methods. In addition to technical performance indicators, which characterize the ulti-mate capacity as well as serviceability conditions, sustainability indicators, environmental based, are also part of WG 1. These variables characterize the environmental impact of a structure in the course of its total life cycle, expressed in terms of total energy consumption, carbon footprint (CO 2 emission), balance of raw materials, etc. These indicators can be separated into direct and indirect indicators, where the former are related to the construction/maintenance itself and the latter are caused e.g. as a consequence of limited functionality. In addition, other sustainable indicators, economic and social based, may be used to evaluate a bridge performance. These indicators capture, based on the technical performance of a structure, additional aspects that may influence the decision process and typically represent the discounted (accumulated) direct or indirect costs associated with construction and maintenance. Summed up over the full life-time, they represent part of or the full life-cycle costs. They can, in the context of multi-objective optimization, be understood as a weighting scheme to arrive to a single objective function that is to be minimized. Finally, the objective of the WG1 is the publication of a report on these performance indicators. Such report will address a general description, how they are assessed (e.g. visual inspection, nondestructive tests and monitoring systems), with what frequency, what values are generally obtained and, finally, some general recommendations. Moreover, it is a further goal of working group 1 creating a database with homogenized performance indicators, performance goals and thresholds to provide the basics for quality specifications for roadway bridges at a European level.
PROCEDURE FOR ACQUIRING PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
The determination of performance indicators for bridge structures from European countries and its harmonization on a European level is complex, extensive, and time consuming. These facts were confirmed in processing WG 1 "Performance indicators" of the COST TU1406 (Matos et al., 2016) . There are the following findings and important aspects associated with the Performance Indicator Survey Processes in the first year of COST TU1406, as reported in Casas 2016:
 A complete translation of codes or guidelines as used by owners and operators from the national language to international European format has been considered as unnecessary, since only some pages are devoted to the subject of interest (performance indicator, performance goal,…).
 The nomination of a responsible to collect the relevant parts of existing guidelines and translate them to English turned out to be much more effective. The responsible person must have good knowledge and expertise on inspection/assessment of existing bridges in order to identify the relevant parts.
 A request for replying the questions in the questionnaire, and for up-loading the relevant parts of the document, both the original and the translated versions was regarded as very significant. It supports to objectify the language translations, since (a) it was revealed that many times the same operation or concept has different English translations or wording, and (b) to avoid subjectivity in some way.  Due to the different languages used across Europe and the different formats of both type of documents (guideline or research oriented) it was decided to nominate in each country several persons with the following different tasks:
o One of the two nominated Management Committee members which are nominated by each participating country (according to COST Action rules) is responsible to contact owners and operators of highway bridges asking for available documents in practice.
o A Core Group of WG1 has been formatted for the preparation of tutorials for the screening of documents, processing screened documents, fillin the data base and finally analyze the data base and to obtain the main results and conclusions.
o A nominated country responsible person is in charge of gathering, screening and processing national applied documents according to some guidelines and tutorials elaborated by the Core Group of the Working Group. He/she is also the responsible, jointly with the nominated person from the MC to identify the research groups in each country and ask them to provide information about new proposal still in the researching phase for performance indicators.
As mentioned in Casas (2016) , the COST TU1406 Geneva Workshop in September of 2015 served to the essential steps of the WG1 to WG3 in order to gather more information related to the performance indicators used in practice and under research. Each WG member was asked (a) in participating in the workshop, and (b) preparing a poster or oral presentations with the following order:
o Extract from the available documents the most important ( > 8) performance indicators.
o Show the formulation and the procedure on how to obtain the PI.
o Show the thresholds with respect to each PI, if available.
o Show the goals with respect to each PI, if available.
o Characterize, based on their experience, if their indicated or proposed PI are already applied by owners, operators, experts, …, in which project phases.
o Characterize those PI that are important, but not applied now, or not applied now and needing further investigations in order to become fully implementable.
PERFORMANCE INDICATOR DATA BASE
For the development of a performance indicator data base from an European perspective it is important to have a general agreement on important definitions. For this procedure we used European standards, background documents for standards such as the Model Code 2010 and approved research reports such as the BAST documents "Intelligente Bauwerke" (Schnellenbach-Held 2014). Some of the most important definitions are shown in the following chapter.
Important Definitions
Asset management: coordinated activities of an organization to realize value from assets; Realization of value will normally involve a balancing of costs, risks, opportunities and performance benefits. (ISO55 000) Damage: Physical disruption or change in the condition of a structure or its components, caused by external actions, such that some aspect of either the current or future performance of the structure or its components will be impaired. The unfavourable change may refer to a mechanical properties of construction materials and/or to geometrical properties of a structural system (including changes to the structural members, member connections, and supports A satisfactory performance level is reached when a structure or a structural element has demonstrated a sufficient behaviour to meet the performance requirements. In the opposite case, the performance level of a structure or a structural element is considered to be unsatisfactory. Performance threshold: A value that constitutes a boundary for purposes such as: a) monitoring (e.g. an effect is observed or not), b) assessing (e.g. an effect is low or high), and c) decision-making (e.g. an effect is critical or not). (IRIS -Glossary of risk related terms) Fig. 1 . User interface for the screening process of the Performance indicator of the PI database from an European perspective 
Collecting -Procedure
In parallel to the filling of the questionnaire and the development of the Performance Indicator database, see Fig. 1 , as described in paragraph 2, a glossary of terms was formed to support the survey process that contains informations and definitions related to performance indicators/goals/thresholds, inspections etc. based on the BAST documents "Intelligente Bauwerke" (Schnellenbach-Held 2014). This Glossary served in parallel to the prepared database sheet as background document in the process of survey and screening the codes or guidelines as used by owners and operators. As shown in Fig. 1 the Database User interface for the survey is structured in MS Excel, where the data is structured in four groups (Casas, 2016 , (b)): Performance Level, Damage, Performance Indicator/Index and Performance Assessment. The users should fill up the data in these groups and update the Glossary information at the same time.
As mentioned previously, the nominated country responsible persons, in charge of gathering, screening and processing national applied documents, provided also the information about the performance assessment of structures essential national documents, as shown in Figure 2 .
CATEGORIZATION OF THE PERFORMANCE INDICATOR DATA BASE
The PI related information from the screening process of the 34 countries are diverse and require an additional categorization (Strauss et al. 2016(b) ). It is also a dominant theme of COST TU 1402 "Quatifaying the value of Structural health monitoring". A proposal for the categorization has been developed together with representatives of COST 1406, , (b)).
In the following section there is a small outline of a categorization proposal.
Performance indicators at the component level
Bridge inspection is general carried out by bridge elements (components) forming three main bridge sub-systems: substructure, superstructure and roadway. Bridge components including constitutive materials are given in table 1.
Technical indicators
At the bridge component level, one of the important performance goal to be reached is damage assessment. This implies detection of damages but also their identification and evaluation. Damage of a bridge element is physical or chemical disruption or change in its condition, caused by external actions and/or conditions, such that some aspect of, either the current or future performance of the component (and perhaps consecutively a complete structure) is impaired.
Four main approaches in damage detection are visual inspection, nondestructive testing, probing and structural health monitoring. In addition to damage detection and characterization, damage identification includes ascertaining the cause of the damage and its consequences and damage evaluation comprises degree or/and extend with respect to the set threshold value.
Besides most commonly set up upper limit, additional threshold in the damage assessment may be duration of damage phase, which will give a clue in which phase of damage progress the element is find: low, moderate or high. The former will request the protection from further progression, the second one will require a routine repair and the last one requests more detailed inspections and testing leading to a routine or special repair.
Upon assessing damages of a particular bridge element, the component functionality level may be evaluated. Element may be evaluated in best condition when no damage is detected, with unquestionable function when damage is in initial phase, with function not been compromised when damaged is moderate and with questionable function or element is out of function when damage has high degree and/or extend.
Socio-economic indicators
At this level socio-economic aspects are to be included. A ratio of sum of costs for repair of individual damages and price of the new element is an indicator of the element's general condition assessment. Threshold for this indicator may be set as quantitative scale of value showing gradation of element condition assessment. For all elements for which this ratio is above 1.0 replacement with a new element should be predicted. 
Performance indicators at the system level
In order to assess the impact of the damaged element functionality to the entire structure, the importance of bridge element is to be evaluated according to following criteria: structural safety and serviceability, traffic safety and durability (Ahrens et al. 2013) .
Qualitative scale of values may show how the collapse of a particular element would affect each criteria. Besides technical indicators, at this level sustainability and socio-economic indicators will assume essential impact to performance requirements.
Additionally, indicators related to scientific achievements in, for example, testing and monitoring, dynamic behavior and reliability of bridge structures should be included at this level, as well. Some contemplation on those indicators will be given after the survey of research based indicators at the European level. For example, bridge reliability assessment will require adequate knowledge level on bridge properties such are for example stiffness changes and realistic traffic loading which requires investment in additional inspection, testing or monitoring method, advanced modeling techniques and updating data on bridge resistance and loads.
Technical indicators
Technical indicators at this level are those related to bridge safety and serviceability as main performance goals used in existing inspection and evaluation documents. Based on this criteria, it may be decided that collapse of particular element will have no influence to safety and serviceability of the bridge, has influence to a part of a bridge structure or has influence to an entire bridge structure.
Sustainable and durability indicators
When meeting performance requirements is evaluated, under given condition during a given period of time, sustainability issues occur. Therefore durability may be considered as sustainable performance goal which needs to be included as a criteria for condition assessment of bridge sub-systems comprising roadway, substructure and superstructure and for entire bridge condition assessment. Based on durability criteria, it may be decided that collapse of particular element will have no influence to durability of other components or contrary that collapse of particular element will cause reduced durability of other components.
Socio-economic (traffic safety) indicators
Traffic safety may be considered as socio-economic performance goal. Namely, as criteria for condition assessment of bridge sub-systems or entire bridge condition assessment, it is expressed in levels of traffic limitation or congestion: collapse of a particular element has no influence to traffic flow, causes speed limitation, causes local traffic redirection or complete traffic suspension.
Additional indicator to be raised at the system level is element general condition assessment, which will help to assess the condition of a sub system and entire bridge.
Performance indicators at the network level
At the network level, based on the bridge condition assessment gained through standard inspection and evaluation procedures with additional evaluation of bridge importance in the network, the primary goal to be reached is priority repair ranking.
Bridge condition assessment based on four criteria: structural safety and serviceability, durability, traffic safety and general bridge condition, may be contemplated as sustainability indicators at the network level. On the other hand, bridge importance in the network, which is based on five criteria -road category, annual average daily traffic, detour distance, largest span, total length -may be considered as socioeconomic indicator.
. Criteria related to bridge condition are based on damage assessment procedure overviewed in this paper based on existing inspection and evaluation documents. The first three criteria related to bridge importance -road category, annual average daily traffic and detour distance -are mutually independent and equally important for decision on bridge importance. Criteria of the largest span and criteria of the total length describe the common demands on the construction and property value and therefore their importance in total may be considered as equal to other criteria. Criteria are reduced to the comparable values with the help of preference functions and adequate threshold of indifference and preference for each criteria (Croatian highways ltd. 2008).
PERFORMANCE GOAL
At this level indicators related to scientific achievements such is bridge reliability assessment, should be continuously developed from previous level and included into priority repair ranking. Priority repair ranking, at the same time, is essential indicator for final goal: optimal management plan of roadway bridges, which is to be evaluated through decision ranking (by power and weakness of decisions).
Categorization of the Performance Indicator Data Base
The data in the Performance Indicator DataBase of the first screening process of the 36 countries are partly heterogeneous and overlapping despite the detailed developed guidelines and glossary. It mainly results from free interpretation leeway and the different experience grade of nominated screening people in visual inspections, performance evaluation, performance assessment and decision making. Therefore the second COST TU1406 Budapest Workshop in January 2016 was used to discuss with the screening nominated people the screening process, missing elements, misinterpretations among others, and to define with them the following working program: (a) Completion of missing PI associated data sheets; (b) critical review of individual screening results based on the database inputs from other countries; (c) request for a critical feedback with respect to the content and the definitions in the developed PI database from MC members, from national bridge owners, bridge inspectors and inspectors commissioned by bridge owners. This feedback and review processes allow a fundamental PI-PG categorization and a synchronization of the database content at an European level, as shown in Fig. 3 , (b)).
RESULTS
In all the surveyed countries, there exist guidelines, recommendations or codes to define the quality level of the existing highway bridges. In table at the figure 2 1 are summarized the surveyed documents in different countries. In figure 1 3, there is an example on how the filled material in the Excel sheet looks like. As expected, the information provided by each country is quite heterogeneous, despite the tutorial prepared to facilitate the input of data. In some way, there is a misunderstanding about what a performance indicator is and how is it obtained. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS This article is based upon work from COST Action TU-1406, Quality specifications for roadway bridges, standardization at a European level (BridgeSpec), supported by COST (European Cooperation in Science and Technology).
